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Sachs' Bargains
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

$2 Skirts

for- -

$1,35
N WHITE AND OF

STYLES. .

The $2 Value at 81.35

Portieres
BROCADED EFFECT8, ROM AN STRIPE AND SOLID COLORS:

REGULAR $7.00 QUALITY TOR 85.00
REGULAR $8.M QUALITY FOR 30.10
REGULAR 10.00 QUAL ITY FOR $7.35
REGULAR $12.00 QUALITY FOR 80.75

85c
Victoria

Lawns

75c pc.

Ladies' Walking

Skirts
DIFFERENT

Victoria Lawns
10 YARDS TO THE PIECE.

The Regular 8bc quality for

75 per

We arc still opening r

New Goods.
Visit our olorc dally, ana you will always find oomethlng NEW

Curtain Swisses and Fancy
Curtain . Madras

ENTIRE NEW ASSORTMENT.
CURTAIN SWISS, In polka dots and fancy designs from 6 yds.

for SI up.

FINE CURTAIN MADRAS, very pretty designs, 02 In. at
10J yd.

A COUPON OIVEN WITH EVERY 25c. PURCHASE WHICH
ENTITLES YOU TO A VOTE FOR THE

Panama Canal Model.
N. S. Sachs Dry
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The Original Shingle Stains
First tnailo, first In quality ami first
In tlio favor uf shlngle-ital- n users.

Cabot's Creosote Shingle Stains
have been used, imitated and ulitised for over twenty years,
but no iiuitntion or substituto lias the depth and ricliiK'su )f

color, tlio lasting qualities or tlio value.
Wood ticalcd these stains in proof tiir.iimt dec.iy or
injury by insects, and the uolotvt nto guaranteed to last.

For samples, prices and supplies, apply to

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUM. CABOT, Sole Manufacturer, UOSTON, MASS

"h'ttftiriv(. tLw

Regular

The Safest
Infants' .Pood

EAGLE BRAND Condensed Milk

Is safer than ordinary cows' milk

brcauso It Is absolutely sterilized.

Otherwise It U just the richest, purest cows' milk with

pure cane sugar added and thickened by evaporation by the cel-

ebrated Dordcn's process. Every can bears the signature of

Call Borden.

SOLD I3Y ALL GROCERS,

t''H f.u

T. H, DAVIES & CO,, Ltd.,
Wholesale Distributors.

The ISLAND

Goods

SWSfffWifc--

MEAT GO.
,Jj( Is In a splendid position to secure for

Ito patrono the very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Alsd'illand Poul-

try of every description.

TELEPHONE MAIN 70.

piece

wide,

with

FORT ST. OPP, LOVE BLDQ,

Vrr"T)S
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Brown and Vida Hit,
Ac Pauoa Meeting

Thurston and Tiser
4 '

CIVIC FEDERATION BACKS IAUKEA

Tlio Republican meeting at 1'auo.i paid liiey would pass n $1,51) minimum
tact nlglit wus a good one In cveiy to- - wasc lw. Tho power rl 11 not llo with
Hpcct, with I lie po3tlljl! exception uf the flit! l.rgtsliliilO; It lay with (lie Kuper- -

l.ut Hint a couple of the speaheiH, unit Isors. nn-- l If I Republican Hoard wen,
not the Ie3t eltiier, ciecaiiiosoeiiaiiioicd elected, IlirrU believed, they would
in their own (all,, that they Kept tho
meeting vciy lute, but unduly long and
tiring upicclici Casliu ami Kalro
were tliw tlilef cmeniletu I

A good irowd iitletideil the meeting
mid allho'igh hcaty abutters drovo) "Vote for nn body " miittuied the

of tile audience uw.iy, there win liiddlcd gentleman, hut he raised no an- -

Mill rt very fair number of vutcm win),
bttijcil with the gainu listening to the
speakers with apparent Interest. I'lins.
Uootli li resided.

V. U. rimllh, the llrsi speaker, ex-

horted his hearers to vote the straight
ticket, ami rpokn earnestly In favoi ot
Kuhlo.
Chllllnuworth Applauded

lie was followed by Chris. Chilling;
worth, who was received with gieat
applause, lie devutcd mou of hit rpeech
to showing the poor lejiill which lla-w- .i

would obtain by sending McClati-ahu- n

to Congress.
Link .McCatidlrsa i.jio'm-- m ilawallnn

lll.o I lie two preceding BpcakciB. on
favors given him In tormei

jcais, he rrmitided tho Vetera of tho
good work tho Itupiihlknii l.eglHlumio
had donu In passing the County Act,
theieby fnlllllhiL- - It3 oleilioii promises.

Link waxed enthusiastic, dccerlhluif
Die haul ,vork hu had dune In the Sen
ate to parb tho hill to pay laborers

l..'.(l, anil hlutid at future leglulntlon
In that dlrOctlon. Tlio crowd rrrc!v,i I

ll with n rut tmile. That kind of lull;
was ctldcntly welcome. McCnndlers
nho lemlnded his lieareru that lie had
bceureil SiU.DOO for the l'.iuoa ro.nl. Tluj
powers that bo had held up that uoilc,
out that was not his fault.
Advertiser Roasted

A. M. Ill own tald that he nppealeil
for the Miniiort of the olers. He had
liuil a hard light eighteen mouths ugu
agnliibl ro;po mid lleiity. He had it
hard light this time, when (lie Denio--(
nils ran lauken with (ho haeklug of

the Cmc rcilcralloi, x.hleh last mini
hacked Henry. Tlio Chle Kods were
barking lailkca as Miougly as II backed
Homy, "if Jim doubt my wind you
read tho Adveillscr, which Is now
backing laukci as sliongly as It backed
iieury, no sain.

Iiiukcn had deserted the lteiubli(air
lor the Home Killers, and had left them
lor thu Deinut'iiits. "Coil knows how
long he will stay with them. Only a.i
long as things go his way, and then
ho will iiilt," ho uaid fervently, lauke.i
iiad broken his pledges tii'tlie Republi-
cans and the Homo Rulers, Ho would
nlsso break his pledgu to the DemocraU.

"You lie," shouted a volco
fiom tho crowd, but tilcucc received It.
Has Hard Fight

IlioHii went on to say tliat lnukcu
ma. io piomhei which he would break.
Hi own ninilo no piomltns. llo appenleil
to tho,voteis on his reeord. If he wero
rilecled Ills administration of police af-

fairs would bo good as II hud been here-
tofore, nothing more anil nothing lea.i.
In ouo i.iio thu voters hail a man they
knew. In lliy other they had an un-

known ipiantlly. "1 am making a haul
light, Ijccauio I have a bard light be-

fore inc. Hut If I am lighting hard for
in) nit 1 am lighting haul fur e wo-
man on the ticket," lio continued. Hu
I lien went on to i.pe.ik for Kuhlo. a
bou of thu F.oll, as against MrClaunhan,
n piactleal Mrangcr, and exhorted hu
heaterb to vote the straight Republican
ticket.
Harrln on Tarff

V. V. Harris bald evcijll-ln- was
fair in loe, war and politics. At lo.iot
that wai. what tho Democrat) cald.
They hail shown that by bringing up
the Cuban itiinexatloti ipicsliou m an
Issue. They had argued that a Repub
lican candidate would be bound to sup-po- it

annexation, while a l)omocia
would not. It would bo better to rend
Kuhlo, a Republican, who wouhT sup- -
port the proleetlva turllf, liibteud of u

appioted

iiivj.iue

P. E. PLStrauch
FOR RENT LCASC:

p. m. blouse for omnll .

family, nt Manoa. Ideal Country
Home Creek. nothing
riuo Itosur,, llannnau,
I'ew mliiiiles from car. Nuwly
Talu'ed.

FOR 8ALE:

J2700 Largo Hnunn nnd I,nt ou
Car Mna nenr Zoo. Kasy
Illg simp.

ntugant modern Hesl-denc- n

. Btnblen, OiithousCH.
17ox210. Will bo eacrinced at 2

coit.
6r. Cottago nt I'liiinul nr. I.llllm

Terminus. Lot 75 x 150. Hea-lb- -
j

lest placo in Town.

$2250 Cottngo ou King Ht. Wnl- -..... . ....I... tr nr n l. I

mill linn. J.oi UUX.UU, oesc re'51- -

rlenen district. Knsv navmenta.
10 per cent. Cash. Will double In ,

tniuo not two years.
$200 Flnveral llitlldlng Lots, all

oleared; at l'uunut. Cash;
anco monthly without Interest, I

Those Iota are tho best In fori
their cllinato. I

WAITY DLDC, 74 S. KING ST,

mako It Jl.oO or more. Hitch a Hoard
would nlro build l'Aniia road, lie
nrked thctn If they would votn' tor the
party whlrh ilhl things or thnl which
only made fironiles.

meting mirth
Han Is concluded with an appeal for

Ihc ctrnlght ticket
Him Dwight sjiukc about tho had

weather the lir.ilglit ticket.
Machine Talk I'nollsh

John V. Cnthcail said tho Hawaiian
l'urtugues'. vole had nlwajs car-

ried the Republican tlikot. Thvvo who
voted for Kuhlo choiild vole tho whole
ticket to cnablo him to lell of suc-
cess nt his parti lli exhotti'd the

Oung men to link Ihelr (oituti"3 to the
nucccr.sful paily. 'I he Democrats ba. c I

their hopes on a few dlsantlslled llepuh
I liana. MiClnnaliati had raUcd tho
bugbear' of Cuban and tin.'

Iity of "machine" had nlsto been raised
It Is all toollsli talk, and would not

Irlulitcn a little child In the dark." 1 hi
scrrel ballot tit tho (onienlloti tho
that there was no machine.
Hustace Is Humorous

Chailcs Hustine made one of ills
chnractcrlsllc liiiinoioun Kpecches In
Hawaiian n la Jack Lucas. He bad n
big stomach. That win because he was
a Republican. Hu piomlu'd one thing,
and that was to tight for the I'auoa
road.

A. I). Castro gieeted thu "ladles
who.to uiiilles were the light of the even-lu- g

and the men wlio.se dulylt to
vote." Hu epoko o( thu platform In gen-cia- l,

making an cMccdingly long
speech, which ho ended with a few

In I'nrtiiKucse.
i:. A. C. lAing bald he would stieak (u

ids former classmales Thu conven-
tion had seen lit to elect Castiu, whom
the rortiigucjo loubl feel luoinl ot.
Coriea had uufuitiiuately not been
chosen, lacking two votes'. This, how-

ever, shotildy not prevent thu Point-guc'b- c

fiom suppnriiiig tho man tho
had been chosen.
Vote Straight Ticket

i:. V. (lullili said no was a Republi
can because ho hcileved thu Republican
lorm of government was tho best. It
was thu people's patty. He preached
the gospel ot tin straight ticket, and
pi utilised, If cle. led, to work for the
licit Interests ot the pcuplu ot thu i'er-illor- y.

Hu referred to the passage of
the County Act, which hu stilil, needed
remedying, which tliu Republican can-
didates would supply, (luliin said lit
had worked hard fur tlio I'auoa toad.
He would work again for improvement
In Hint district.

V. T. Hawiliis said that ho did not
think he needed nil Introduction. He
asked lor support fur thu entire Re-

publican ticket. 'Ibis would
insure good legislation. Ho had heard
that Kalea was going to butter fium
tlio cqatchlug of tho tickets. Raw ins
predicted that ho would go In on the
bandwugon. ticket scratchers were
paily Jumpers. Kulco wus a guod man.
lie had tiliown that by hu six inonlti.r
bcnlco as a Judgo on Maul. Hu hud
always utood by parly.

Kulco bpoke at exceedingly great
length in Hawaiian, buying that ho
would woik alike for tlio rich nnd the
poor, us nil allko in thu eyes ot
tho law.
Vlda After Thurston tHenry Vida culd that attacko had
been made un him. He wanted to

tils heaters thai In November.
1101, he was appointed Deputy High
Shciilf to High Sheriff Henry. Hid
commission was approved by tioveiuor
Carter. He had been selected by At
torney (icneral Iirrln Andrews io
fetch Kapait fiom Uiudon. Again Car- -

then, liecaiiie ho would not n
paity to disrupt, "ilecuiiso of that lliey
had no ute fo,' me," ho Bald. "They
wrote mo up lu papers, ialng that
I was dishonest. mubt have been
deemed trustworthy, ca liable and linn'
est when Henry appointed me mid Car
ter ot it, and Chic I'd!
trillion wanted mo to run us Its candl
dati), 'lhe iciwii is this, there Is a
clinue. who.su 13 tho Advcr- -

-

fc. which haa no uco for me and
llruwu. 'I'lirir policy, and that ol
'Ihtirslnii, is iitle or ruin, and when hu
cunt llilo he will lulu. Ho iitands leady
lo dlsfranchl iu tho Hawaiian people
today. At one tlmu ho was u big pow-

er here, but he lust his control with
County tiuvernmcut and that is why
they i:ro eote. lu tho Adveitlser this
morning they printed thu names ot
sevenleen or eighteen unfortunate peo-
ple who aad been brought to thu sta-
tion mid ih.iiged with being druuk.
They did not like bleu of their be- -

lux Kent cimuucd all night und released
lu tho miiiiilug. They claim this was
only iluue re cully, lor votes, It Initi

dune and halfbeen -J- ", years,
,', VoVi In omci

iJieaiMn a iiuurunfoitiiiiato falls liythu
waysido alicr he has titkoii u little too

'....... I. ..l.....l - lit... lit... ll.,...l ('. n.iiiueii, enuuiu nw i"ii" "in, iiiiii 'i
Hoinelllliea they can't pay their

"u an B" ' m- - "" nuout ",
wlte? mid .lilldrcn, who havn nothing

() (at f ,(n )t (() y()U ,f yoi Ulul(
the, Hheilff and I have acted rlcht I aslt
y,m to vote for uu. If n havo noted
wiong. don't'." '

Ho then nsknl tho voters to vote for
tlio wholo ticket

Vour gioecr tells Col UreakftiBt Food.

Democrat, who would try to repeal the ter his commission. After
duty on sugar. As long mi thu tannlthat members uf tho Civic '1'Vds

Hawaii would be ptotccled.l pioached him lo run for Deputy 8ucr-whelh-

Cuba was annexed or not. All.ilf with Hawiliis as High Hheillf, but
the rest of the Democratic plunks were Lot h he mid Itawlluii wero too loyal to
mumi iiuiu mi- - iirjiitiiiii-uiri- iceiiuiiiicaii puny iu ucccm, niucu

OR
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Boston Baked Beans
At Sample Prices

Special .Stile For a Few Dnys
To Introduce Booth'.

Famous Brunei
So that you may become acquainted with Bootii's celebrated Boston

Baked Beans wc will ll them for a few days at about hilf price.
Sample them b:'orc you buy them. Wc will serve piping hot samples In
a chafing dish every day. You vill find them dainty and delicious.

3 Pound Cans, Regular, 25c; Sample Price, - - ISc
2 ., ,. 20:: - IQo

Remcnibcrl The Sample Prices Oaly for a Few Days.

J iVi. ILCVy & CO,, KiignStr"iiMrFortSt.

"Machine" Roasted
By Democs'ats

At Puunui Meeting
SPEAKERS USE HIGH PAY BAIT

The Deinnciatle meeting held at E cult for the members of tho lions')
o'eloclc last night at tlio coru-- r ol,'""" av, WolluKI, Nutianu, llonplu- -

lu KlKlhale Wiilautie, Koolau- -

Illon. l.lllha Urecu was ell at- - luopei,
,0 r lo now v.ua, ,,, ,,eoj)Io

tciidiil by the icshlents of thai dls- -
0 t, oljCr (lljUctB wanted. 'luO

Ulrt nnd had it not been for the ram umae Ulllc pai. hl tue n..publlcun
the meeting would piobab.y lia.o been Legislature v.uk blochcd bv tho itepub- -

nsire cnthiisluslle. David Kamahu. Ucaii party In nearly uvcry measure
Hie of tho candidates for the House. itIlm,i, ..,i it- - nnt.r.,i fur the snnnoi-- t

oilh luted us chnlrmau and uho acted
on Interpreter for Ills haolc friends.
llo was thu hist Hpeakcr ou the pro-glu-

und looK mi anion io cay Hut if
elected ho would woilc loi an appro,
priatlon of n siilluhto amount for tho
maintenance of lepeis and It neces-
sary provldo n law so that an:, t" rsun
tan treul lepeis. lie urged thr Ha
wallaiis iiioiciit In Join the Democrat
le (Hilly, ns It lepresen ed the pco'
peojilc, while the Hcpubllcau fepio
icutfd tho rich. He said tho lteptih
llcan party had ulwas brul.su 1U
promises, ami could not be trusted
again. Tho Democrats, It elected.
would change the preaeut peculiari
ties that are existing In the Govern
ment nflalrs under the. Hcpubllcau nJ- -

luiiilstiutlon.
Poor People's Party

Kdwiird Uho, cilltor "Kc Aloha Al- -

mi' mid u eanilldatu for the lioiuo.
w.as next introduced. He cald that
ho was in favor of appropriation lor
lie maintenance o hu lepsr se.tla-ment- ;

nUo that tl.o Democratic party
lepresented pour pc.plo, as some of
Us candidates me vorklugmen. He
Kitld that poor people could expect
more good fiom the Democratic party
than I hoy could from tho Republicans.

conclusion ho nhhed for the. sup
port of tho nciuocratiif tlcl-.ct- . piomlscs. Ho usked tb crowd to try

David Knmahtl. the chaliman, cul.l.tho Democrats this time, ns a cood
mat it wna u good thing to co aroutu '

from houso to house canvassing, as I'
would get the people ac'im lut?d 1 ' Jj

the eaudhlntes.
Rose Is Popular

Chas. ltusi', tho cnndlduto for Comi-
ty Auditor, lerejved ft great ovation
u he nppiuached the stand to spr-a-k

llo wns liilrodiiecd by tho chalrmm
s n gradiiulo of tho G'. Louis Colleg" crnts, and I hope yeu liuve Jiint us

nml a Hawaiian. IIoso udvleed the much enthusiasm tor the Democrats,
neophi In bo viy rnrcltil In voting. ono issue In this campaign 1:,: "Hhall
i.lhu llii'iu would ho many volev wc vaa' a fov men to run the County
thrown out. He itfcked lor tho sap i government or the people to run tho
norl of tho whole ticket, as every ran-- government?" Look at the last

was ipiallllid and competent publican convention; the action taken
io perform his dwieo. tlicro waa all done by n few men nnd

Thulium tlaiidiill Itcurr-cnta'i-
'

thu eolce ji tho pcnplo was inn llxl -

iioiii mo i' out i ti nisirici, tirgcu ioi
the siipiiorl ot tho whole tlil.'t ll

Hint, If elcited, 1) would try to I

talso tlio pay or 'he Government la
horeis from Jl.iS n day. Ho aald hi
wns sorry to t.co his fellow workmen '

getting that small pay for tlic amount
of noil, tho (Jovcriiiacnt wao gottlng
under the llepuhlliun adinlnhtratlon.

At this point David Kamahu, before
introducing another speaker, cald
Unit ho was opposed to tho Immigra-
tion of Oilcntals, as all the prlvatu
work wns ulven thi'in en .irennnl nf
their cheap charges, Tho Hawaiian I

rottiii not gel along with suinll pay.
Ho cald thu Republicans claimed they
love them, hut the troublo was that
they gave wink lo tlio outsiders, und
paid no attention whatever to tho

Demociatn would first look
utter tho kamnaluas and tho mallhlnli
mahopo.
Wanted New Sheriff

JoHcpli Kern, tniidlda'e for Super
vlnnr I'lflh Dlstrlei, was next Intro-itucc-

und mild If i loctej it was due
to tho votes icielved from all politi-
cal putties tho Hume Utile Hcpubll-
cau mid the Demoi ratio Ho asked
the people to chaugn tho Sheriff and
voto lor liuikea, KiUnk Harvey, Thus
flaiidall nnd, lu fuel, all tho Democrat-
ic tleket. llu hud wanted o talk lo.
Kcr. but wns luterfeicd with bv, rain

Col. C. J. McCarthy candidate for
I ho h'cuutc, bidet thnl If electid he
would win It for mid In In Illicit Ft of
I he Dcmociatle party. He nald that
tho pierent election law should bu '

ehniige'd lo ngree Willi the lii.lled
.Stales tlovernment cilcctiuii law The
Dmuorratlc paity had a very sltapln I

law. Ho said that the Torrlterv her.1
should ho ri'.dlslilctod, as the urgank'
Act spcclllcnlly pruvhlod that tho Tor-litoi- y

of Hawaii could It
heir, llo suhl thero weio about noun

voteis lu Ouhu and It would hu dilil- -

tJiUi " A- - utoJLtfi&kiiktiTtoiV--f-ifaaai laiftrtiiiil i firYf--1---"- 1

lor t19 Ucuiocrotlc party, us It would
do aa It premised ill" poopl". (Ap
plause.)
Knott o Machine

II J Moaoiuaii aaid that If tlio Ue
publican and the Domocratlc plat-loun- s

wtr scut out to the Hannllauo
mi romturl on uo Hawaiian would
l.niw aad eouiprcheiid tho ltepuhllrnti
nbiiomi He suhl. iccohIIiir to the

Bulletin, XV. W IlanlB. V.
,o il.iil.h at he Kuhnul.o incetinc
wen loudly cheered by the crowd
'1 lie; vero cheered to get campaign
liiucis as tho majority ot the crowd
was ruad men working uudei c!am
Johnson. Ihc Democratic paity wat.
for the pcoplo and expected them to
Site It their cuppurt. What hud been

'dono In ihc past by the ltcpubllcnn
paily would be repeated it tho Demo
craltc part) did not get in. If it fall

i cd U would be tho last time. 1 he
paity would spend inuro

money It neceasary lo ben., them, bu'
.ao afraid hey did nut

hae enough moaoj In carry th"iu
tboough this time.

David b Knbalcanhti cnudldnte for
Representative from tiio rifth Dis-
trict, wus next called and cald he
waii tired ot ceelug the Hrpubllcau

i nartv lu novver. as It nlwais hrolto Ca

many el Ibetu were roof nnd will
look moro carefully into Hie

Interest!, of tho poor.
Thayer o'i the ntuirp

W. V. Thayor. caudldnte fen Cuiiu
ly Attorney, said: Ladies nnd gentle
men- - l'v just corao lrorn n "iry en- -

thutlnsttc meeting at Knt:uuko.
i body there Is sunr.ortltiK the Derail- -

encd to. Tho people had no e Imneei
in 'he llcpubjlcan convention, lu thu
Democratic convention cvcrbudy hud

la chance to day what he wanted mid
tho volco of tho pcoplo wan filially
.idoiitcd. Ho said ii was u good tlmo
to smash the machine. If his hemers
would elect men on tho Republican
ticket they wero not rcBponslbl"
thorn; but tho ceii.oi.rats were tiio

Heip for a'l

s$kM:W

Trad' matk ncgi,stcrcd

Wallecli's Indian ReniBdies

A Sure Cure for Piles, Old Seres, and
All Kinds of ni'.ln Diseases and

Impure Diced.

FOR 3ALL ONLY DY FIRST-CLAS-

DRUC. STORES.

Made and put up by The Honolulu
Remedy Co , J. Lor. Wallach, Mur.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Gaehrs In Lumbor and (Jgi

alli:n & 'ODINCON,
QUEnN ST., :: : t: HONOLULU,

rlna Job Printing at the Uullcllti.

llrpnhllcan randldatfn ire nt ln-- t

Bo.thy. bill tile randldi na In

Dcmoiratlc tleket could l ipi.'eii
He aol.td thciefots lor -- 'ini'"' in
ibr trelrlit letnocratlt t") '
fm"ab the H"pilbltran mi. Inn-Jsc-

Is a Democrat
Ja.K K.'flMelu said: I'll"" s

n ( days nno ou noir i' d
me on Hi" llcpubllmn tl" o

date for Dcpuy SherliT or I lone "in.
but I was or fionm m

fame ilcpubllran machine l in no v

u Demorra. Blnce they t n.v I

thy nlo have lornrd .on .Io.mi
Ships change Ihelr com and l

havo changed mlno and hopo u ..ill
follow-mo-. Tbo rtepublli.in .in w.il
not sueiccd. They havo n nn.l
tire still afte- - me. I will not suppo'i
Drown. I will remain n l n.oi .'
Give me your sttntior'. on I i. i !' in
oerat. Kvery man has i n i '

his own. Bono Haa'nllan .in. .

that If laukes I.i electei'. be will tiro
cverybedy Ironj the poip i t on I

cay that's not true; nnd i woi
not do It, either 03 the oli a ion
Is a public building. A
member of tno Doard of mi-- l.or
ban done moro good, eompaiatl-i- l

spealilag. Ulan any other euie man.
and It Is a iredlt to the DciinisMe
parry I hope yon wtll gf--

. in oi .

for tauten Hrown's ftii-od- a " a' 111

iibklng ire o join Un Jiepobili in p.ei-I- v

but I have abi.olutely nltbrte,-- ! il
temptation 1 now, tn rl" !nt a, .
you to practice bow to vote end .void
plllkla. Alubn Deoiokarata kikou
(Applause.)
Vill Raise Pay

1'ranl: It. Ilarror. candidate fr i'
after the In rodu

Hon. said that bo wns the same 11a
vey uiure lilr ulrtli, an-- l w'll so ri
main till Ids end He rild he tv. .

cccklug volts und hopes to tint! a goc '

ninny, an the Ulble noyj ' lt ih
hceka. finds, etc." He wai o( I

tl.2S a day lor .lien eminent iiiair
lAlorere' pay. uu It wns liui I'lclsn .

It should be raised. Ac l", u 11

llepiiblleau party was In power '
would nnver otop It-- i ml- - ieprn. ft.
tlous. All the Republican candidate.
v.i re practically machine men, au
tho voters mud ihsroloro T'orfc to
gelbrr in ucriimpllsh nomctbliig

was badly mUtnken if h
thought llnrvcy would rail In the
ditch It wan through th" ettlon of
the nmjorlty of limiocrallc Terrl orlal
mid County 'oii"iitoti that he bud
lolien most vutt-i- , and he wns

d The vol on slio.ild therefor
pill logctlu-- r mid v, In the bat Is.

WORD OFJMSPENSARY

Thu work l Inn h being done at ttw

Dlspcutmy Is slnnvn In the repott uilrtt
to the Hoard of Health for the month of
September.
Number of cises t touted 273'
Kumher of niedlral eases ISO,

: .
i .Mmiwr in snrsicai rm.eM ... Wil
lumber of lirescrlitlons lllled 1.WJ
I3e p:ub treated

Natloitalltlof rortuguese. 84; l'l
Klcan. 7tip Hawaiian, fix. erman.

, American, 10; Hpaiilxli, D. Colored, St
llritish, I; Chinese, 3: Russian, 3fj
1'reneh, 3; Danish, 5; Japanese, 1; Ko

:ovenn, 1; west ludlau, If Swedish, (

coiisu, t, noiiannr, j.

A T 1' n a r. r i n u nw . . w ., -
AT THE M

ZOOKAIMUI'.I iicionro.

ANY TIME --JJ2
' 03 BVCnY DAY

CAMERA ODSOURAl
HAVAIIAN GRASS HUT81 ,

OPEN-AI- SKATIMQ RINK! ' ,

ANIMALC, DIRD3, ETC., ETC.! '

MUSIC SATURDAYS
AND SUNDAYS!

DON'T MI3S ft GOOD TIMCI

3TCW PANO nnd GArtOF.H HOSC
I'ISHNETS, TWINE ANQ BrtONrC

WIRE CLOTH AT

A. FERNANDEZ & SOB,
Nut. King St., Katsey Diode, hst.
Nuuanu and Smith Ste.; Tel. Main !00,

jpj-'To- r Rent" cards on sale t

the bulletin office,

1


